
What is it?  
6 topic-focused sessions with expert guest content, alongside individualized, small-
group facilitated training, learning, case studies & discussion. (See the detailed 
weekly plan on the next page). Staff can participate “live” or by viewing recorded 
content posted 48 hours after the live session.  
 
How will leadership staff benefit? 
Staff will have opportunities to think through, discuss with others, and practice 
scenarios they may have missed in 2021 or are new to their 2022 role. When they 
arrive at camp, they will have progressed in their professional development and be 
more prepared to lead and supervise. With a certificate of completion, the course 
is also a resumé-builder, making their summer camp job choice even more practical.  
 

How does this help my camp?  
Every single key staff member you recruit is meant to contribute to your team in 
an essential way. Giving them this training is a great way to lessen staff “growth 
loss” and “experience loss” due to COVID camp closure/program reduction, plus it 
shows them how much you care about their professional development. There’s big 
competition for good staff. This is something you can offer them that sets you 
apart—you truly care about staff development! It’s great ROI! Plus, it gets all your 
key summer team members on the same page for day 1 of leadership staff training.  
 
Who do you recommend take this course? 
Any staff member who will benefit from camp leadership & supervision coaching! 
Front-line supervisors, staff stepping up to the next level of leadership, adminis-
trators, lead counselors, unit heads…anyone beyond a basic group counselor level, 
but not yet a camp director! 
 
How much does it cost? 
Only $175 per staff member! Includes: 12 hours of live training & small-group, in-
dividualized discussion (with recordings of live content made available after the 
fact), a private group for networking/extended discussion, access to Emily for 
questions or support, and a certificate of completion listing course content. WOW!  
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